
Muschi     $10.95 

Yes, it’s back.  Take a quesadilla, roll it up, cut it 

into sushi sized bites and served with cilantro-

lime sauce and Siracha. 

Add Chicken $6   Add Shrimp $8 

Southwest Eggrolls              $9.95      

Eggrolls stuffed with black beans, corn, onion and 

spinach.  Served with chipotle ranch for dipping.   

Buffalo Chicken Flatbread   $10.95 

Buffalo chicken, blue cheese dressing, celery, carrot, 
spinach and mozzarella. 

Appetizers 

Chicken Quesadilla   $12.95 

Loaded with grilled chicken, cheddar cheese, sauteed 

green & red peppers and onions. Served with salsa, 

sour cream and guacamole.  

Chicken Drummies    $13.95 

Chicken wings served plain or tossed with your choice 

of Buffalo, Hot Honey Garlic, Thai, or BBQ.  Boneless 

also available 

St. Peters Vice    $10.95   

Garlic bread topped with mayo, scallions, shrimp and 
mozzarella cheese. Served with cocktail sauce.   

Salads 
Dressing options: French, Ranch, Blue cheese, Honey mustard, Chipotle ranch, Raspberry vinaigrette, Thousand 

island or Turmeric mustard vinaigrette.  All salads are served with garlic bread. 

Southwest Chicken Salad  $15.95           

Fresh romaine lettuce, topped with grilled chicken 

breast strips, black beans, corn, cheddar cheese, 

cucumber salsa and tortilla strips.  Served with  

homemade chipotle ranch dressing.   

Steak Salad     $21.95                    

Leafy greens topped with filet, egg mimosa,        

tomato  red onion and cucumbers.  Served with a 

creamy garlic dressing.   

Power Bowl     $14.95   

Hearty greens, quinoa, black beans, avocado, cucumber, 

red onion, red pepper, artichoke hearts and carrots.  

Served with chipotle ranch or turmeric mustard                 

vinaigrette.  Add Chicken ($6) Add Shrimp ($8) 

Hot Bacon Spinach Salad  $14.95   

Spinach, topped with crispy bacon, red onion, tomato,    

cucumber and feta cheese.  Served with hot bacon       

dressing.  Add Chicken ($6)  Add Shrimp ($8) 

• Consuming RAW or UNDERCOOKED meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of Foodborne illness. 

• Parties of 8 or more will have 18% gratuity added to their bill automatically 

• Parties of 6 or more one check please 



Gyro Wrap                                   $12.95 

 Seasoned lamb meat with red onion, tomato and        

lettuce with a tzatziki sauce.            

Crispy or Grilled Chicken Sandwich $13.95 

Your choice of chicken breast topped with Swiss cheese, 

lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo on a lightly toasted 

bun.      

Patty Melt       $13.95 

Burger topped with caramelized onions, thousand      

island, Swiss & cheddar cheese.  

Cheesy Chicken Wrap   $12.95 

Chicken strips, cheese curds, bacon, cheddar cheese, 

lettuce, tomato and mayo 

Bacon Cheddar Burger   $13.95 

Burger topped with cheddar cheese and crispy bacon 

strips.  Served with lettuce, tomato,   pickles and onion.   

Turkey Club     $11.95 

Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo served on 

toasted wheat bread.   

Soup & Half Sandwich   $8.95 

Bowl of soup with your choice of ham, turkey, roast beef 

($2) or chicken salad.  Served on white or wheat.   

Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap   $12.95 

Grilled Chicken and crispy bacon wrapped in a tortilla 

with lettuce, tomato and ranch dressing.   

Reuben      $12.95 

Loaded with corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut 

and thousand island dressing on marbled rye bread.   

White Fish Tacos    $13.95 

Two tacos with lightly breaded cod topped with a   

cucumber salsa and a spicy cilantro lime sauce.  

Portobello Burger    $12.95 

Jalapeño popper cream cheese baked portabella, 

topped with lettuce, tomato and avocado.    

Woodbine Bend Burger    $12.95    

Burger served with lettuce, tomato, pickles, and    

onion and your choice of cheese.   

Bourbon Bacon Burger     $13.95 

Burger topped with a flavorful bourbon glaze,     

melted cheddar cheese, crispy bacon strips, served 

with lettuce, tomato, pickles, and onion.   

Mushroom Swiss  Burger    $13.95 

Burger topped with Swiss cheese and sauteed    

mushrooms.  Served with lettuce, tomato, pickles 

and   onion.   

Burgers, Sandwiches & Wraps 
All burgers are 1/2 lb. & served with French fries or sweet potato fries.  Substitute soup or salad ($2),                         

Onion Rings ($3), Cheese Curds($5). 

Buffalo Chicken Wrap $12.95 

Fried chicken breast lightly tossed in buffalo sauce with Swiss 

cheese, lettuce, and tomato.   


